Shakespeare's Carol
Blow, blow, thou winter wind

Still but always a little flexible \( \frac{j}{=76} \)

** Acciaccatura: not too crushed.
With a light swing; not too fast  \( \frac{\text{b}}{\text{b}} \) \( \frac{\text{b}}{\text{b}} \)

though thy breath be rude. Heigh ho! sing, heigh ho! unto the green hol-

though thy breath be rude. Heigh ho! heigh ho! unto the green hol-

though thy breath be rude. Heigh ho! sing, unto the green hol-

With a light swing; not too fast  \( \frac{\text{b}}{\text{b}} \) \( \frac{\text{b}}{\text{b}} \)

ly: Heigh ho! sing, heigh ho! Then

ly: Most friendship is feigning, most loving mere folly: Then

ly: Heigh ho! sing heigh ho! Then

ly: Most friendship is feigning, most loving mere folly: Then
heigh ho, the holly! This life is most jolly, most jolly.

heigh ho, heigh ho This life is most jolly, most jolly, most jolly.

to the fore

heigh ho, heigh ho, This life is most jolly, most jolly.

ly.

Tempo primo (♩ = 72)

Freeze, freeze, thou bitter sky, That dost not jolly, most jolly.

Freeze, freeze, thou bitter sky, That dost not jolly, most jolly.

Tempo primo (♩ = 72)

Freeze, That dost not

Freeze, That dost not
bite so nigh As bene-fits for-got: Though thou the wa-ters warp,
Thy sting is not so sharp As friend re-mem-ber’d not.

bite so nigh As bene-fits for-got: Though thou the wa-ters warp,
Thy sting is not so sharp As friend re-mem-ber’d not.

bite so nigh As bene-fits for-got: Though... (oh) ...wa-
Thy sting is not so sharp As friend re-mem-ber’d not.
Tempo secondo (\(\text{\(L\)} = 60\))

Heigh ho! sing heigh ho! un-to the green hol-ly:
Heigh ho! sing, to the fore

Heigh ho! heigh ho! un-to the green hol-ly:
Most friend-ship is feign-ing,

Heigh ho! sing un-to the green hol-ly:
Heigh ho! sing

Tempo secondo (\(\text{\(L\)} = 60\))

Heigh ho! un-to the green, hol-ly:
Most friend-ship is feign-ing,

Then heigh ho the most lov-ing mere fol-ly:
Then heigh ho,

Then heigh ho,

Then heigh

Then heigh ho,
holly! This life is most joyful.

Blow...

heigh ho, This life is most joyful.

Blow...

to the fore heigh ho, This life is most jolly.

Blow...

(a tempo) ho, This life is most jolly.

Blow...

(a tempo)